Directions to TV Studio in White Plains for Alive with Clive
For directions to travel by train on Metro North, see below.
If you drive to the studio:
The studio is located at 4 Martine Avenue, White Plains, NY 10606, on the
southwest corner of South Lexington Avenue and Martine Avenue, diagonally
across from the municipal parking lot on the northeast corner of South
Lexington Avenue and Martine Avenue. It is three blocks and 5 to 7 minutes on
foot from the White Plains train station.
The phone number at the studio is (914) 422-1419.
There’s an entrance to the studio from the street level on South Lexington
Avenue, and the number 4 does not appear anywhere on the building on the
South Lexington Avenue side.
If you are driving to the studio from anywhere south of White Plains, it’s best to
take Exit 21 off the Bronx River Parkway, make a right at the first light onto
Main Street and a right on South Lexington Avenue, one block after Bank Street,
and then another right onto Martine Avenue. Then immediately move to the
left-hand side of Martine Avenue.
If you do not have a large vehicle, find the entrance to the parking garage for
The Seasons about 30 yards after you pass Uno’s on the left-hand side of
Martine Avenue, after you have turned right onto Martine Avenue from South
Lexington Avenue (or have crossed South Lexington Avenue heading west on
Martine Avenue). At the entrance to the parking garage, press the white button
for Uno’s customers and tell the person who answers that you are there for the
Alive with Clive TV Show. He will open the steel-grated garage door to let you
in.
When you drive into the garage, notice the door on your left, which is the door
leading to the concierge of The Seasons, on street level. I generally make an
immediate right after I drive into the garage, and go down the hill to the lower
level, where I usually find parking. I then go through the doors one level below
the doors on the street level, enter the building, walk up the steps, and make a
left after opening the door at the top of the steps and then a right after opening
the door to the lobby of The Seasons. Sign in at the concierge and then make a
left, walk 40 yards to the elevators, and go down to Level C, Club Level. When
the elevator doors open, you will see a gymnasium in front of you. Make a left,
go through the door, make a hard right and follow the corridor, which makes a
left. You’ll see the door to White Plains Cable Television at the end of the
corridor. Press the buzzer and someone will let you in.

If you have a large vehicle, you won’t be able to park in the covered parking lot
for The Seasons. Instead, you will have to drive past the entrance to the
covered parking lot on Martine Avenue, make a left onto Bank Street and then a
left into the back of The Seasons. Drive until you have to make another left and
find a parking spot there. You will then have to call the studio at (914) 422-1419
to have them let you in the back door or walk to the entrance to The Seasons on
street level on Martine Avenue, and follow the directions after you sign in at the
concierge’s desk.
You won’t have to pay for parking as long as the concierge at The Seasons
knows you are there for Alive with Clive.
If you travel to White Plains by train on Metro North:
I generally schedule tapings for 3 p.m. and 3.30 p.m. and want guests scheduled
for the 3 p.m. show to be at the studio by 2.30 p.m. I also recommend that
guests scheduled for the 3.30 p.m. show be at the studio by no later than 2.45
p.m. to meet my first guest and watch the interview scheduled for 3 p.m.
If you would like me to meet you at the White Plains station and drive you to the
studio, it is necessary for you to let me know in advance and provide me with
your cell phone number in case I need to reach you.
There is a 1.48 p.m. express train on the Harlem (blue) line from Grand Central
Station in Manhattan. It arrives in White Plains at 2.19 p.m. It is important to sit
in one of the middle cars on the train so that when you disembark from the train
you’ll be near the steps leading down to the parking lot where I will be waiting for
you in a charcoal minivan.
If you walk from the station to the studio, head south from the station to Bank
Street until you reach Martine Avenue. Make a left onto Martine Avenue and find
the entrance to The Seasons and the concierge in the lobby of The Seasons.
Then follow the directions above to find the TV studio in The Seasons.
If you arrive on foot, you can also use the entrance to the White Plains Cable
Television studio off South Lexington Avenue through a glass door 30 yards
from the southwest corner of Martine Avenue and South Lexington Avenue.

